Staybridge Suites-Somerset
260 Davidson Avenue
Somerset, NJ 08873
(732) 356-8000 for Reservations
Ask for Maria or John

2009 Rates for Rutgers University
Turfgrass Management Program

Two bedroom/Two bathroom Suites- (2) Students
$58.00 per student-all inclusive of tax

Trio Suites- (3) Students
$44.00 per student-all inclusive of tax

One Bedroom Suites (1) Student
$69.00 per student-all inclusive of tax

*For hotel transportation, please call us directly!

Amenities

- Complimentary Breakfast Buffet Daily. Also includes: Waffle Station and Oatmeal Bar.
- Complimentary Sun Downer Reception (light Dinner on Tues, Wed, Thurs with Beer, Wine and Soft drinks)
- Complimentary Wireless Internet access
- Cordless phone with speaker and personalized voice and mail capabilities
- Living room has a TV with DVD/VCR, sofa bed and dining area
- Kitchen complete with a fridge, stove and dishwasher, fully equipped with cookware, and dishes!
- Complimentary use of washers and dryers
- Fitness Room
- Outdoor pool and Jacuzzi (Seasonal)
- Sports Court (volleyball, tennis or basketball)
- Complimentary use of our Business Center